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3 the Marshalltown Times-Republican, a newspaper published daily at 
4 Marshalltown, Iowa, and in The Newton Daily News, a newspaper 
5 published at Newton, Iowa, without expense to the state of Iowa. 

Approved April 2, 1964. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing Act, Senate File 12, was published in the Marshall-
town Times-Republican, Marshalltown, Iowa, April 24, 1964, and in The Newton Daily 
News, Newton, Iowa, April 27, 1964. 

MELVIN D. SYNHORST, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 27 

GLENWOOD SCHOOL LEGALIZING ACT 

H. F . 13 

AN ACT to legalize and validate the proceedings for the organization and establish
ment of the boundaries of the Glenwood Community School District, in the counties 
of Mills and Pottawattamie, state of Iowa, and declaring the boundaries of said 
school district to be legally established. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to proceedings taken by the county superintend
ent of schools of Mills County, Iowa, and the county board of education of 
Mills County, Iowa, an election was held on March 29, 1961, at which the 
voters approved the proposition of establishing a new school district to be 
known as the Glenwood Community School District by uniting territory 
formerly lying within eighteen school corporations, one of which districts 
was the Glenwood Independent School District of Mills County, Iowa, 
which was also known as the Independent School District of Glenwood, 
Mills County, Iowa, and a new school corporation was organized, effective 
July 1, 1961; and 

WHEREAS, the fractional southwest quarter (fr. SWV4) of Section 31, 
Township 74 North, Range 42, West of the 5th P.M., in Pottawattamie 
County, Iowa, was attached to said school corporation, effective July 1, 
1962, by order of the county board of education of Pottawattamie County, 
Iowa, entered on May 9, 1962, and the county board of education of Mills 
County, Iowa, concurred in said attachment on June 13, 1962, and a com
plete written description of the enlarged boundaries of the Glenwood Com
munity School District is now on file with the county auditors of Mills and 
Pottawattamie Counties, Iowa; and 

WHEREAS, doubts have arisen concerning the validity and legal suffi
ciency of the proceedings taken for the organization and establishment of 
said Glenwood Community School District, and the attachment of the 
aforesaid area of land to said school district, and it is deemed advisable 
and necessary to put such doubts and all others that might arise concern
ing same forever at rest; now therefore, 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

1 SECTION 1. All proceedings heretofore taken in connection with 
2 the organization, creation and establishment of the boundaries of the 
3 school corporation now known and identified as the "Glenwood Com-
4 munity School District, in the Counties of Mills and Pottawattamie, 
5 State of Iowa," including the above-described attachment of land to 
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6 said school district, are hereby legalized, validated and confirmed and 
7 said school district is hereby declared to constitute a legal school cor-
8 poration created in conformity with the provisions of chapter two 
9 hundred seventy-five (275), Code 1958, as amended, and the bound-

10 aries of said Glenwood Community School District as now shown by 
11 the records of the county auditors of Mills and Pottawattamie Coun-
12 ties, Iowa, are hereby declared to be the legally established boundaries 
13 of said school district. 

1 SEC. 2. This Act being of immediate importance shall be in full 
2 force and effect from and after its passage and publication in the 
3 Glenwood Opinion-Tribune, a newspaper published a t Glenwood, Iowa, 
4 and The Malvern Leader, a newspaper published at Malvern, Iowa, 
5 without expense to the state. 

Approved April 1, 1964. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Act, House File 13, was published in the Glen

wood Opinion-Tribune, Glenwood, Iowa, April 30, 1964, and in The Malvern Leader, 
Malvern, Iowa, April 23, 1964. 

MELVIN D. SYNHORST, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 28 
HARLAN SCHOOL LEGALIZING ACT 

H. F . 8 

AN ACT to legalize and validate the proceedings of the board of directors of the 
Harlan Community School District, in the county of Shelby, state of Iowa, author
izing and providing for the issuance of school building bonds and for the levy of 
taxes for the payment of said bonds and declaring the bonds issued pursuant to 
said proceedings to be enforceable obligations of said school district. 

WHEREAS, it appears from the records of the board of directors of the 
Harlan Community School District, in the County of Shelby, State of Iowa, 
that at a special school election held in and for said school district on Jan
uary 22,1964, the proposition of issuing bonds of said school district in the 
sum of six hundred forty-three thousand six hundred (643,600) dollars 
for the purpose of carrying out a school building program consisting of 
building a new combination elementary and junior high school building 
was approved by more than sixty (60) percent of the total number of 
votes cast for and against said proposition, and in reliance upon said elec
tion said board of directors thereafter by resolution authorized and pro
vided for the issuance of school building bonds to the amount and for the 
purpose aforesaid and made provision for the levy of taxes to pay said 
bonds and the interest thereon; and 

WHEREAS, doubts have arisen concerning the validity and legal suffi
ciency of said election and proceedings and provisions made for the issu
ance and payment of said bonds and it is deemed advisable to put such 
doubts and all others that might arise concerning same forever at rest ; 
now, therefore, 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

1 SECTION 1. That all proceedings heretofore taken by the board of 
2 directors of the Harlan Community School District, in the County of 


